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1 Thessalonians 

 

Chapter 4 

 

(for you) Nwkl (& we pray earnestly) Nnypsktmw (of you) Nwknm (we beg) Nnyeb (my brothers) yxa (therefore) lykm 4:1 

(of us) Nnm (you have received) Nwtlbqd (that as) Kyad (Yeshua) ewsy (in our Lord) Nrmb  
 (that you should walk) Nwklhtd (for you) Nwkl (it is necessary) alw (how) Nkya  

(you may grow) Nwpowt (that all the more) tyarytyd (God) ahlal (& you should please) Nwrpstw 
 

 (commandments) andqwp (those) Nylya (for) ryg (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy 2 
(Yeshua) ewsy (by our Lord) Nrmb (to you) Nwkl (we gave) Nbhy 

 

 (your holiness) Nwktwsydq (of God) ahlad (the will) hnybu (for) ryg (this is) wnh 3 
(fornication) atwynz (all) lk (from) Nm (separate) Nyqyrp (& that you be) Nwwhtdw 

 

 (his/her vessel) hnam (to possess) anqml (of you) Nwknm (person) sna (each) sna (know) edy (& will) awhnw 4 
(& in honor) arqyabw (in holiness) atwsydqb 

 

(of the Gentiles) ammed (others) akrs (as) Kya (of lust) atgrd (in passion) asxb (& not) alw 5 
(God) ahlal (do know) Nyedy (who not) ald (those) Nwnh 

 

(to violate) rbeml (presume) Nyxysm (should you) Nwwht (neither) alw 6 
(matter) atwbu (in this) adhb (his brother) yhwxal (a man) sna (& to take advantage of) blemlw  
 (all) Nyhlk (these) Nylh (of) le (The Avenger) aewbt (He is) wh (our Lord) Nrmd (because) ljm  

 (we said) Nrma (times) anbz (before) Mdq (from) Nm (that also) Pad (just as) ankya 
(& we testified) Ndhow (to you) Nwkl 

 

 (to holiness) atwsydql (but) ala (to impurity) atwpnjl (God) ahla (has called you) Nwkrq (for) ryg (not) al 7 
 

(he defrauds) Mlj (a man) asnrbl (it is) awh (not) al (defrauds) Mljd (whoever) Nm (therefore) lykm 8 
 (The Holy) atsydq (His Spirit) hxwr (in you) Nwkb (Who gives) bhyd (Him) wh (God) ahlal (but) ala 

 

(you need) Nwtyqyno (not) al (of brothers) axad (but) Nyd (love) abwx (concerning) le 9 
 (yourselves) Nwkmwnq (for) ryg (you) Nwtna (to you) Nwkl (to be written) btkml 

 (another) dxl (one) dx (to love) Nwbxtd (of God) ahlad (you are) Nwtna (taught) aplm 
 

(brothers) axa (to all) Nwhlkl (so) ankh (you are) Nwtna (doing) Nydbe (also) Pa 10 

 (but) Nyd (I) ana (beg) aeb (Maqedonia) aynwdqm (who are in all) hlkbd  
 (that you superabound) rtyttd (my brothers) yxa (of you) Nwknm  

 

(& occupied) Nynew (peaceable) Nyls (that you would be) Nwwhtd (& be diligent) Nwjpxttw 11 

 (with your hands) Nwkydyab (working) Nyxlp (be you) Nwtywhw (with your business) Nwkynrewob 
(we commanded you) Nwkndqpd (just as) ankya 

 

 (in good form) amkoab (walking) Nyklhm (that you would be) Nwwhtd 12 

(be you dependent) Nwqntot (not) al (a man) sna (& upon) lew (outsiders) ayrb (toward) twl 
 

(my brethren) yxa (you to know) Nwedtd (but) Nyd (I) ana (want) abu 13 

 (to you) Nwkl (sorrowing) ayrk (you should be) awht (not) al (who sleep) Nykmdd (those) Nylya (that for) led  
 (to whom) Nwhl (there is not) tyl (hope) arbod (of mankind) asnad (the rest) akrs (as) Kya  

 

(& arose) Mqw (died) tym (that Yeshua) ewsyd (we believe) Nnynmyhm (for) ryg (if) Na 14 

(who have fallen asleep) wkmdd (those) Nylyal (God) ahla (also) Pa (in this way) ankh  
 (with Him) hme (shall bring) atym (in Yeshua) ewsyb 

 

(of our Lord) Nrmd (in the word) htlmb (to you) Nwkl (we say) Nnyrma (but) Nyd (this) adh 15 

 (of our Lord) Nrmd (at the coming) htytamb (we who remain) Nnyrxtsmd (those) Nylya (that we) Nnxd  
 (who are asleep) wkmdd (those) Nylyal (shall overtake) Krdn (not) al (we who have life) Nnyyxd  

 

(& with the voice) alqbw (with a command) andqwpb (our Lord) Nrm (He) whd (because) ljm 16 

(of God) ahlad (& with a trumpet blast) anrqbw (Angel) akalm (of the Head) syrd  
 (who are in The Messiah) axysmbd (& those who died) atymw (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (shall descend) txn  

(first) Mdqwl (they shall arise) Nwmwqn 
 

(we who have life) Nnyyxd (we who remain) Nnyrxtsmd (those) Nylya (we) Nnx (& then) Nydyhw 17 

(in clouds) anneb (as one) adxka (with them) Nwhme (we shall be carried away) Pjxtn 
 (in every time) Nbzlkb (& in this way) ankhw (in the air) raab (of our Lord) Nrmd (to a meeting) herwal 

(we shall be) awhn (our Lord) Nrm (with) Me  
 

 (these) Nylh (with words) almb (another) dxl (one) dx (comforting) Nyaybm (therefore) lykh (be) wwh 18 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


